
To my beloved Daughter, Dorothy Cromwell, at Hursley: These. 
 
From Aboard the John, 13th August, 1649. 
 
MY DEAR DAUGHTER, 
 
Your Letter was very welcome to me.  I like to see anything from your hand; 
because indeed I stick not to say I do entirely love you.  And therefore I hope 
a word of advice will not be unwelcome nor unacceptable to thee. 
 
I desire you both to make it above all things your business to seek the Lord; to 
be frequently calling upon Him, that He would manifest Himself to you in His 
Son; and be listening what returns He makes to you,-for He will be speaking 
in your ear and in your heart, if you attend thereunto.  I desire you to provoke 
your Husband likewise there upon.  As for the pleasures of this Life, and 
outward Business, let that be unto the bye.  Be above all these things, by 
Faith in Christ; and then you shall have the true use and comfort of them,-and 
not otherwise.  I have much satisfaction in hope your spirit is this way set; and 
I desire you may grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ; and that I may herethereof.  The Lord is very near: which we 
see by His wonderful works: and therefore He looks that we of this generation 
draw near to Him.  This late great Mercy of Ireland is a great manifestation 
thereof.  Your Husband will acquaint you with it.  We should be much stirred 
up in our spirits to thankfulness.  We much need the spirit of Christ, to enable 
us to praise God for so admirable a mercy. 
 
The Lord bless thee, my dear Daughter. 
 
I rest, 
Thy Loving Father, 
OLIVER CROMWELL. 
 
'P.S.' I hear thou didst lately miscarry.  Prithee take heed of a coach by all 
means; borrow thy Father's nag when thou intendest to go abroad. 
 


